INTRODUCTION
Stroke is the 3rd cause of death in the U.S.A .• being preceded only by heart disease and cancer. It is e ·timaled approximately 300.000 Americans suffer new strokes each year, that 1/ 3rd of those with acute thrombotic strokes die within 30 days of onset, and that 200,000 people in the U.S.A. die yearly from this disease. There are alive today, in the U.S.A., two million people who have had stroke::; . The social and economic consequences to the nation and the families of those indIviduals are incalculable. I Jncreasing awareness of extra cranial location and segmented nature of atherosclerotic occlusive lesions in a large proportion of patients with cerebrovascular insufficiency has been followd by the development and use of removing or bypassing the offending plaques. It is now estimated that 75% of patients with ischemic stroke syndrome have at least one obstructive lesion at a surgically accessible site and that more than 40% have the principal occlusion confined to extra cranial vasculature. 2 More than 75% of patients who suffer strokes have warning symptoms in the form of trans-ischemic attacks (T1As). Likewi se 30-35% of untreated patients with TIAs develop frank strokes if followed 3-5 years. or longer.
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PATHOLOGY
The Atheromatous Plaque consists of nodulal deposition of fat. primarily cholesterol , in the arterial intima. There is associared innammatory response resulting in fibroblastic proliferation. Calcium salts may precipitate in the primary plaque. As the lesion enlarges, the cent ral port jon undergoes softening and may ruture through the over-lying intimal surface and rc 'ult in a discharge of the atheromatous debris (emboli) into the lumen of the vessel. An open cavity remains in the central portion of the lesion. This cavity (uclcr) can be the nidas for platelets aggregate or thrombous formation. Mo t frequently these aggregates are attached loosely and can be wept into the al1erial stream as secondary emboli causing TIAs or frank trokes. Hemorrhage may occur within the . oft portion of the atheromatous lesion and result in a precipitous extension of the lesion producing acute occulusion of the artery at that location . 6 Atheromatous lesio ns occur at branches or arterial bifurcations. The commone t location of significant lesions occurs at the carotid bifurcation. Thc ratio of extra-cranial to intracranial carotid lesions is 2 to 1. 
CLINICAL MANIFEST A nON
The spectrum of symptoms in disease can vary from minor episo dysfunction lasting less than 24 h episode of cerebral infarction resulti neurologic deficit .
Trans-Ischemic Att.ack is defined episode of neurologic dysfunction t than 24 hours and usually lasts ju following the attack. The patient ret statu without residual neurologic produce lateralizing symptoms in arterial origin and subsequent dis labelled clearly. They also can pro symptoms such as attoxia, dizzi.n syncope. which suggests a brain ste posterior circulation. Ischemic, how cannot be labelled routinely d circulatory interrelationsbips of vertebral basilar systems.
The subclavian steal syndrome ic of vertebral-basilar insufficiency tha an unusual manifestation of coll redistribution . This abnormality Reivich et al 8 in 1961 following description in 1960 by Cantorni of r the involved vertebral artery.
When the origin of tbe subclavia compromised, reversal of blood fl branches of the first portion of the su well as the vertebral artery which ca collateral contributor for upper extr thus serving as a conduit through artery blood flow may be siphoned o the upper extremity exercise.
The demonstrate angiographic 'ubclavian Ie ions without having any symptoms.
EVALUATION OF PATIENTS
A good history of tbe specific sequence of events involving neurologic dysfunction is the single most important step in evaluation of patients who may havc cerebrovascular insufficiency. Careful history review will bc helpful in identifying other vascular occlu ive diseases and risk factors. The following points are important in xal11ination of these patie.nt s:
I. Bilateral lIppe.r extremity blood pressure. A difference in a rm pressure may be the first clue to oe lu:;ive diseases of the arch vessels. 2. Periph eral pulses evaluation.
3. Determination of neck bruit!; in t he a rea of ca rotid bifurcation and over the subcl avian arterie . The diagnosis of subclavian teal syndrome can easily be made by finding decreased pul'C and blood pres~urc in the affected 'ide in association with ~lIpracl<l\'icul.'Ir bruit. 'erial a ngiogram can t: a~il. demonstrate the site of occlusion and the reversal blood flow to the affected site.
TREATMENT , ince the introduction in 1957 9 of the extra-thoracic bypa,s grafts for celu. ivt ksions of the aortic arch branches, a noticeable decline in the operative mortality (l eu ) and po ·t operativ(; morbidity (2-5%). ha s been achieved when compared with direct intrathoracic a pproa h.
Since then various authors have confirmed thl' effectiven e ss of various extra thoracic procedu res ,l o,I I,l_,1.\ Variolls procedures have been used includi ng carotid-subclavian, carotid-carotid. axi ll ary~ax i llary . $u bclavi(l ll-vcrl"cbral a nd the mo::.t recent one carotid-veretebral by pass graft. 14 The first report a bout using a . ubcla vian-subcla via n graft was by Ehrenfeld et al. Searching the literature we cou reports about this procedure. We w plea for u. age of Ihis pro edure mo the advantages it offers. It is easier. time consuming, does not affect during or after surgery and the gra affected by motion. Th(~ subclavi fixed artery and can be mobilize without angulation of the graft.
This bypass graft can b used in o subclavian artery, innominate arter artery and vertebral artery. Olh connected to iI, to carotid arter arterie~ as net:ded.
The carotid-subclavian bypas following disadvanlage . It may frolll the disla I carotid artery with ' u in blood l1ow. 15 Also. it carries the carotid surgery.
The axillary-axillar b. pass complications of carotid surgery procedure, and using a longer graft. complication and a greater potentia eel using compression of the graft.
The carotid<arotid bypas which advocatedY' carries double risk of c should be preserved for those rar ca innominate artery and left s simultaneously.
We would like 10 report a case o arlery occlusion using modified subc dacron bypa . graft.
CASE: 67 year old white male weakness and numbnes of left h cramps of right leg which started se and progressively getting worse 10 is getting rest cramps. Patient was a diz.z.iness. light-headedness. drop a several lime while walking and wo bouse. Patient i a right handed pe using his right hand more becau c o hand . Now he is experiencing di17jne s. 
TEST: Lipoprotein type II
Nerve conduction te st revealed left ulnar tunnel 'yndrom il t the elbow. Cerebral bl ood flow revea led no perfusion within right side of neck and head in an tera l phase .
Arteriogram revealed co mpl ete occl usio n of the innominat · artery a t it · origi n a nd ju t di sta l to the bi urca tloJ) v ith reversed now in the late arterial ph ase via the right carotid artery and ri ght vertebral artery demonstratin o the Subclavian Syndrome.
Arteri ogra m revea led complete occlusi n of right superficial femoral a rtery with good popliteal trifurcati n ru n ofr.
HOSPITAL COURSE: P a tient und er went . ubclavian-ubclavian 8mn1 dacron graft without di vi di ng ei ther th e Sterno Ma stoid or sca lenu . . a nticus muscle and the graft wa placed under the platysma. Hemodynami eq uil ibort ion of bila teral a rm blood press ure wa . ob. crved to take place early in the recovery room. T he Pul sa tile graft wa ' 'a ily palpated. Patient di smissed in 7 days.
Pa tien t underwent post operative arteriogram to eva luate graft pos iti on and patency and th en ulld rwen t right femora-popliteal re ersed vein graft and left ulnar tra nspos iti on fro m which he recovered well wit hout complication . TECHNIQUE: Patient in supine, neck ex tensi on po ition, . upraclavicular inci ' ions a re used along the medial 2} 3rd .. of the clavicle.
Inei 'ion i carried through the skin the pla tysma, the a nterior cervica l fa 'cia entered la teral to the st ern o mast oid muscle. The sca lenus a nti cus pad of nlt is e ntered, mo bilized to expo e sea lenu anticus mll scle. Under the late ra l bord er f thi " muscle a nd und er the clavicle, dissection will vi uali ze the subclavia n a rt ery.
Two umbilica l tape put around tho subcla ian artcl .. a bout 2 em length of the a rt ery is mobili zed . The mm Daer n graf1 pre-clotted. anastomosed end to side to the a rtery -in the usual fas hion.
A tunnel is made under the plat ysma to reacb the other in ci ion where th e ~lIbclavian a rt ery is ready for end 10 side a na tOrno, is -'. stemic hepa rin. 5000 units are iven I. V. befo re doin!,' thcfir t duo··temo is. N lwparin given post. op. inci:-.io n:-do ed in l aye r~ wi th Jut drain.
here was no need to transec t '(erno ma stoid or sca lenicur anticus as re ported by pre vio us author. T he Dut ati le graft c uld be seell easily after c1o"ure.
SUMMARY
Extra thoracic bypa ss grart IS the rm: fc rr'd operations have very high immediate and long te ra tes of successful restoration of blood now. Five y patency rate reported to be 80-90% and 10 y pa tenty ra te 60-700/(. T he subclavian-subclavian dncron graft should used more often whenever it is indicated. because o numerous advantages.
